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I have* often pondered as to why 

tins thing wt* call “ Human Nature." 
is no complex and diveritifieri, hut I 
thus far I have- found no answer to 
the riddle It seems that it 14 one of 
those* things, which, the more we* ' 
cogitate about it. the more complex 
it becomes ao far as our understand-, 
ing of it is concerned.

me \» li i hii\ •• pshKCd the meridian of f

hr*-. and vpauk with them. I <1«» not ;
q,.„, i v  nf them cxfircssing any i
dn*tjid i f  horror at their accumulu-

tion
ft &L

of years, nor any forebodings
,i liiul their future bi <t ua a rub 1

tbf> arc among the nn ist cheerful 1
uf all thosic with whom I come in I

coni . ( t They seem to have outlived j
and passed, the worries that have be ,
set tn.-m in their earlier (lerioda of 1
life und now have naught to do butj
enji»y the days as they crline and go

I havt always been f*>nd of older i

P«*o| 
.!• 1

pie even during mv t>oyhood, and j
1 ree d! those days, I do not re-

lanpit.c: i • ant1 quite a Ul lei'll for
] cu11 a single one of those older men j

poetry. and writ iii” alp»rt st<»ri(ITS. She
1that I do! not enjoy bain:: with after j

employ s her time at writing her
. 1 1bvcame sixteen and on. Their sons

poet! y and f!lories am-1 if 1 un<ricr- •ri• my playma tes and chums. but
stand her correctly. doing Uincy 11 * ild  have pror tuall> a:» much fun ;
needle work. 1 Wlith their eldars as witli them. and ,

; nu ov enjoyed his boy chunm la
She recited1 for nu• two <of her than I did mine 1 will relate just

I poems, one of which was truly nn 
j ovation to the Panhandle and Plains 

not know that I haveI Country. I «t
For instance there are some things. 1 

tlmt Wc almost universally dread ami | (.ou|,( , i l  it u tribute t<> 
abhor, even the thought of. uml yet |>unhand)c country, which «he 
go on apending miu.1 o f our live* In tlJ |„vt. wl!h ;ll| h,.r
an effort to greurc. amt that to i h c ' , r , Her ot| , ......  relat I t
greatest limit possible One of the*. fairi.r Un(, tt, , „  i-unhandl. 
things and the most prmoinent of all 
o f such conditions, is old age. “ We, 
in u sense, dread it. and yet we are 
quite solicitious toward attaining it as 
though it was something to be de
sired. and in certain comparison*, it 
is.

| one occasion to illustrate my churn- 
| mynex* with older men, when 1 was. 
perhaps fifteen.

this

still 
the

delights o f which, all who enter, w*ill
•hare in the same d c jic e  01 propor
tion, and toward which she is look
ing with the kindest of anticipa
tion

vs had a custom of going on 
called a “ shooting’* on each 
i s Eve, and we had strolled
•me of this older gentleman, 

joyed our treat and were 
. start on and as we passed
dear old friend called “ Jock’

One of the reasons, and. it is prob
ably the only reason whv the human j 
mind entertains impressions of dread 
or maybe fear, horror or remose 
when contemplating old age. is the 
fact that we, as individuals have 1 
never experienced it for ourselves 
nor can we experienc it until we 
have personally attained that stage 
in earthly existence. And perhaps 
the only reason wc are able to en- 1 
dure the dread of it is because it is 
always so far removed in the future 
trom us.

The fact that this lady is slightly
be; ond what is often referred to as 
the “sunnv side” of life, and that she 
wa.s entering on what is termed the 
"shady side" o f life, or her declining 
years, held no terror for her but 
she seemed to rather rejoice that 
such was the fact. H r mental visit in 
of th> • Hand of Pure D elight" was 
so vivid  that she could verily set 
herself as entering its pearly gates 
and walking upon its street- of .old. 
She realised thut there w ill be no 
blind nor mute nor lame nor hah 
there, but that all who enter that 
blissful abode w ill be on • par. each 
with the other and her faith and 
confidence in the fact that she will 
lx* one o f those, who shall enter 

ir as to 
realiza- j

We b 
what w 
New Y« 
at th«- 1

| had ei;
I ready t 
oat |g||
Hold a minute.’ and I did so He told 

J me that 1 could easily overtake the
j  others, and that I should spend a 
few minutes with him, and he went 
to the kitchen and returned with .* 
large pitcher of sparkling homemade

j cider, and poured each of us a glass 
full, and we drank to each other’s 

j health arid the cider w as at that
sparkling stage when cider is at it* 

1 best, and it sure v,-as food, and 1 en
joyed and appreciated it Then, also 
the girl* o! the fam ily returned to 

| the living room, and when wc had 
| extended to each other the compli- 
I merit* o f the teuton, that is ‘ A Hap- 
| p\ New Year." 1 but. somehow. th«
! attraction 
must of 
went on r 

! took the

Friona’s New Grain Elevators 
O f Prosperity To Growing

Lend Pictures 
Community

Santa Ft Gram Company
The Santo Fr Grain company was 

Organized early in the month of Jan- 
Uar> 1916. by George T  Courtright 
and W H Warren and the contract 
for the first elevator to be erected in 
Friona was let on the 27th day of 
that same month and year

Work on the erection of the e le 
vator wus begun shortly afterwards 
and it was completed and ready for 
business before harvest o f that year 

During the first few years o f the 
a* 1 vice of this elevator, several nun 
owned half or whole interests in the 
property and the business including 
— other than the original owners 
f t  G Clenin. George Maurer. John 
Staley. John M Teague, and another 
whose name the writer cannot recall 
The total ownership finally came 
iirto the hands of its present owners. 
Mr Leo Potishmun and his assoc1 

I ate** Previous to the erection o f this 
I t\fy' small elevator, the only gram 
I air valor at Friona was a scoop 
|Shovel

Since M Potishrnan took over the 
Ownership of the business, the plant 
and equipment has gradually been 
expanded as the business of the com
pany demanded, until its present 
culmination with the large new e le 
vator shown above

This new elevator, the confirm - 
tioi of which is concrete throughout, 
with steel reinforcement, contain* 12 
circular bins each 17 feet in d ia
meter and 7 star bins, all reaching 

PIPE WHERE BOV W AS TRAPPE D  “ '-<> t o t  lib • •
Bobby G o *  1 trapped for 3 hotinr 28 feet hifh. making a tidal

be completely 
u ably assisted

emptied 
in the 1

» o f the "shooting" had loaf 
Is ' d raw " for me—but I 
evert he less and soon over- 
other boys. No, I did not 

tell them why I had lingered That 
would have entirely spoiled the 
pleasant remembrances o f the affair

Just why. you may say. am 1 go
ing into this matter o f old age, and
just why am I interested in it at this I therein was *,rm ami cl 
particular time? I lay it to on inci- | kiv«- her almost a vertibno 
dent which I encountered just a few U °n *tJ* feliorv 
days ago. and which made quite an |
impression upon me, and was, in , As to her present environment:
most respects, a very pleasant Inci- h« . « nu*d perfectly contented and Y o l u i l t 0 6 r  A s  L iG S d S T

Help The Girl Scouts

hours in the well casing shown above 
A fter earth was dug from around 
the casing, workmen used cold 
chisels and heavy tin snippers to 

• r th* hole shown at bottom of 
well 'Hie incident occurred at 

Austin. Texas 'A I*  W ire photo I

Final Rites Held 
For Mrs. Meeks

of 148 feet in hcight-
This ('levator is fullv equipped 

w it!• the most modern machinery for 
the rapid, safe and economical handl
ing of the grain. which equipment in
cludes conveyor belts for the mo\ - 
ing of the cram trom pit to the bin* 
and (or loading cars, bucket eleva 

j tor* are used The most modern of 
weighing and dumping equipment Is 
also installed i pacity of one car load, is built m the

A to storage capacity, in Midi- j top of the elevator, which complete* 
tlou to the 19 bins of the new eleva ly loads one railroad box car at one

trucks t< 
uger and
weighing, testing and bookkeeping 
part of the business by J C* Wiikt- 
son and Jack Tedford

Fr.ona Wh«at Growers. Inc.
The Friona Wheat Growei n Inc 

came into existence some time dur
ing the later "twenties and la-gun 
operations by the purchase of the 
small elevator then owned and op
erated by John Glschler A Son For 
a few vears it was «#per»ited as a 
member of the co-operative eleva
tor pool, and the present organization 
was formed arid named about the 
year 1934

It ia under the operation and man
agement of managers appointed by 
directors of the organization with 
Arthur Drake as its present very e f
ficient manager, and he is assisted 
by Hoy Lae Johnson as bookkeejx-r

The small elevator purchased was 
soon supplemented by a much larger 
building and more modern equip
ment. and its storage capacity was 
enlarged some years ago by the ad - 
ihtlof: ot several large storage bin 
but it was only a matter of a few 
years until this added capacity was 
far insufficient to handle the ever 
iru reading business of the organize 
tion. and a new. large modem 
building of concrete and sir* i con
struction w as erected during the past 
spring and summer.

This new structure, which Is cm of 
the largest of its kind In the Tnu«- 
Panhandle, c» ntains 14 round tun* 
each of 20 foot diameter, and fi star 
and 11 overhead bins The height of 
the main structure is 12D feet with 
a head house 68 feet in height on the 
top. maxing a total height of IK* 
feet The excavation beneath the 
stifier structure is IS feet d ec

Belt convyora are used throng 
the ouikiing for the filling and e 
tying of bins

A large loading scale with a

w f U r k  * >

aid of nwn power Th«

nappy, while not rich in this world 
goods, she said she ha.* the lieot of i 
neighbors and the kit. i M of friends. I 
some of whom call on her each day j 
to see thut her needs art* all provid- ■ 
ed for

dent. It was when a lady, who was 
far from "o ld " came to me and spoke 
my name, although I had never met 
her previously. She told me her 
name and that she lived at Hereford, 
and that a lady friend of hers hud 
driven over with her, and wished to j
meet me and talk with me. and My words here but v *rv dlir.lv ie- 
W’ould 1 kindly go with her to where pict the glories and he .at> *.f this 
the lady was sitting in a parked car I future life  as viewed by v u*\\ 
across the street. She mentioned that found friend, but the word of her 
the lady is blind. imem very clearly piciu-v* them as

■■ ■ i seen by her mental or spiritual vit-
I gludy accepted the invitation and j ion, and th*- tom- <>t her vo *■<• a*

emed to em*

Do you enjoy meeting new people# 
Have n hobby Like the outdoors’  

•Why not combine all these and bc- 

Icome a G irl Scout leader’
Wc are asking every woman who 

likes to work with young people, to ) 
i give some o f her time We nr 
! volunteers, too We need them to 
help us m Seoul Committees and 
Councils, us program consultant* 

land financial advisers. Wc offer no 
pay. but the rewards are rich in

new acquaintance invited nV* to oc I phasize iu*r faith in it* eveniu.il real- | deed. *•>> those of in the mo\« 
cupy the seat in the cur by her side, i/alton in a manner that must hav« nent, cun tell y* . 
and w'c at once launched into a very far excelled all the jo> * of youth! There* a warn 
pleasant conversation. She did not as she had expel icnced them in her • from seeing girl* 
dwell on her physical affliction, ex- earlier life. And so, whv dread

the friend introduced us and my *he recited the poerc

cept to mention it for my informa age*’ "  
tion And. although her afflicitions
had been varied and sad, she did Since the little incident which I 
not refer to them, but was quite ' have s«» poorly pictured i t, • ,.i ■ > 
cheerful in her outlook upon life \ \m: igruphs »>< urred I have •‘**n
She s|M.ike of the fine things in life ; doing q.iite a bit of t .qt.ition m re
w ith which she is blessed, rather then : u <1 to the matter of *«»l i ay« md
of those which she lacks She has it occurs, th.»t a* I hand on the

glow that comes 
f many different 

>ld | backgrounds, form friendships last-
I i..« --- ***—*• - Don’t be sii. about

'ou never led a
ing into msturitv 
volunteering if

have . rship trainin

English street corner and note those about Julia 1/

group, wc 
courses

This i* National G irl Scout Week 
from October 21 st t . November 6th 
inclusive seven service days. O c
tober Slat is also the birthday ol 

founder of G irl Seoul*.

Mrs. Nor* Jane Meeks was born 
October 24th. 1670 near Viola. Tenn

' She was married to John C Berry on 
I January 9 1890. at Trenton. Texas

They came to Parmer County in 
• 1929 Having lived in different com- 
j muruties. they made many friends 
; throughout this part of the countrv 
! They were living with s son, N A 
Berry, when Mr. lierrv passed a*vu> 
In December. 1944 Mrs Berry ha* 
continued to live with h*-r daughter 
Mis Willis Pi.fker and Mrs Clar 
ence Ashcraft, since that ttme

At the curly a ie  of ten years, she 
was converted and joined the F*res- 
byterian Church She was ever loyal 
to her church and her God Though 
she has been an invalid most of the 
time for '.hr past five years, she has 
been steadfast in her faith in God. 
and has not complained, in spite of 
her burdens She has alwavs had her 
pastors to pray with her when they 
would come to visit her A fter Mr 
Berry parsed away she longed to be 
with him and her Saviour. She did 
not w'ant to become a burden on any 
one

She leaves to cherish her mem
ory- many friend* who have come 
to love and appreciate her through 
the years Also her children. 3 son* 

•rry. l*eon- 
nd Mr* 

»na. F. A
Berry, Canyon Noel Berry, Lubbock 
Also a host of grandchildren and 
greut grandchildren She was pro
ceeded lit death by two small chil
dren Bettv and Mary Dell.

ter. the plant contains six large steel 
huts holding a total of 121001*
buihcl* and also the two older and 
v L ll«r  elevator maki ill V'
bins with a total capacity of M&.(MKI 
bushels

G iPreach* CranfilL, vice presi
dent of the company, is general man-

dump. and is strictly modem autn- 
.natic recording sea IT* are used at
the buying end of the buaineas 

Tw o dump* art installed in the
| driveway of the building, tme for 
I dumping small trucks and the other 
j f»*r dumping the long 30-foot trucks 
This equipment enables throe long

w ithnut th'
i building u also equipped with venti- TOC MM
iating shafts and blowers for keep* ! ,r*,‘a

i non of Fnona's two new gr
valors, that x en  d du

ing the structure free of dust 
mqcbinary is < ia*rstr Jy s^ectric

j power

This large grain handling concern 
is co-operative in lh  f(*rin of opera
tion and government and is owned 
by over Win member

Amarillo Candidate For Slate School Letter From Les 
Board Is Endorsed By Supt. Caffey

THE W EATHER

' the year* Also her cnildrf 
j and 2 daughter* A N Bel 
: ard M r, W illi* Pi.rk.-r 

f ’ i  1 C'* rtn c*  ^•^,craft. of Frio

C-C Meeting Has 
Poor Attendance

By SUPERINTENDENT CAFFEV
The November 8 election is one 

of the most important in the history 
of Texas as far m* the public school* 
are concerned The 21-member State 
School Board, as provided by the ■ 
G ilm er- Aiken Law.*, w ill be elected 

This Board w ill *et up tin* Stab s , 
arimmtstrativ *■ department of public 

| school*.

A f t  "Dick Bivins of Amarillo 
m candidate for the Board from the 

: IKth Congresstomtl District, ha* been 
j an advocate of the Gilmer Aiken : 
Laws since they were first pronosed 
These laws." hi vuid. form a strong 

• framework for Uie efficient reor- 
1 gamzation of our public school* 
They w ill make it possible f»»r the 

, -mall district to have as good 
j schools and as good teachers a* the 

large districts The basi< purpose of j 
the law is that of bringing equality 

! «n education for all the school age 
children of Texas The profier *d- 

! ministration of the** laws w ill dr 
velop the teaching profession ax a 

! leading one In our State It will as j 
sure teachers of ade juate pay and 
assure every district of ;♦ good

Mr Bivins served many vesrr on 
the Am arillo School Board He hsv

We have had neithei rain noi snow 
during the* paxi ten day*, but at 
least three good  fro»t». and some ice 
was seen on at least two mornings

Bather cold during the nights and 
early mornings and cool but dear 
and balmy during the remainder of 
each day

lU>w crop harvest is practically 
over and wheat looking scrumpti 
• •us and growing nicelv No kick on 
the weather here now.

.... —.. . ( j  i  ......

Collision Victims 
Reported Improving

Connie Stone. Mr* Jerry Pate and 
"Bump l*hilllps. the |»arties who es
caped death in the car pickup collis
ion that occurred 3 mile* east of 
Friona on the forenoon of Thursday 
last week. October 27th. und w'ho are 
patients at the INirmer County Com
munity Hospital, are re|M*rted as 
making satisfactory progress toward 
recovery

Leo McLetlsfi. business manager of 
the hospital stated that each of 
these patients are now pronounced 
out of danger, and can hnrdlv be ex 
pec ted to be making more satisfact
ory progreat tow ard r» «-ovrry

the Star will 
i* Spring, who is 
popular young 

well and favor- 
.y we say—all 

and surround- 
is the youngest 

na'g most highly 
Mr and Mr* F

The letter winch 
quote here is from L 
one of Friona g moi 
men. and. therefore 
ably known by—n 
the people »*f Frton 
ing ('Ofnmunities IT 
son of two id Frio 
esteemed cttl/er 
L Spring

lx * ' Is In attendance at a medical 
college at Galveston, preparing him
self to becofrv  one of the state * i 
moat de|x*rt<lable M D *s and w e all , 
know Lee well enough to know 
whatever he plana for himself hr 
w ill most surely carry out, and it 
was quite <t temptation not to m** 
identify him in the above caption for 
his friend may juxt as well begin to 
accustom them selvas to using hi* 
professional title m front of his name 

the abbreviation follow ing it 
Here is hi* lettri

Galveston Tex.. Oct 29 1949
"Dear Uncle John

I would like to Rtart receiving the

r pictures give a fairly 
f the star and construe 

»in ele- 
•in»; Un-

pa st *F>ring 'and  tV H  «u*t*m*4 hvs
the Santa Fc Grain Company and
tire Friona Wheat Growers. Inc. n 
very brief history of which are given 
in the following stories.

i Lrmna Star again When a person 
j is away from home he sort of ''loses 
touch" if he doe* not hear about the 

. Iample he knows, every week or so. 
My roo rn male although a lamenn 
resident, ik an avid n «der of the 
Star, arid mIwhvk read* the “Cogila 
tion* and Aphorisms of Jodok Since 

I he ha* never seen voU. lie Uutiks you 
I look like the cartoon accompanying

P iej the whir 
I scnptlon ;i* soon 
I can keep up with 
1 am enclosing «

si* enter ttu 
as possible. 
Friona happ' 
check for v 

t am-nmt 
• know.

think i* the c o m  
isn’t correct, let nr 

Yours truly.
Lee Sprinp ’’

M\ address Lee Spring 606 
Boulevard. Galveat<*n, Texas 

TO Let* T7n amount was » 
Lee but you would have receiv 
Star anyway, for your credit i

Mjh- 
io we 
aintft 
tint I 
If it

»rth

•rrert,

te itlr goxmI at the Star (*ffice ( Ion

Joe L. Landrum, of Tu cum carl. ti.
Me xuro. was a visitor here a few
days tlii » week He is visitin' in the
home of his son, Kav tigWHknim

school
The Friona Chamber of Commerce 

and Agriculture meeting that wax 
held Monday night was only fa irly ,

dr*p ln l»rr»l i , »ud* « 1 • I1 P,' i*"** of th*  P0**"'
school probleiri He resigned from
the Am arillo B<*ard to become s can- , -  . ,
dictate for the State B<-ard He ha* j • O p iC  » OT j iU C iy  L lU u  
made no campaign but ha* been en 
dorsed bv a vast majority of school 
leaders in the district “ I feel that 
thla la an office for which a man 
should not campaign he said “ It 
pays nothinf and require* s lot of 
time and work Campaigning for such 
an office could very easilv be made 
to appear as if s man had ulterior

well attended, but 
was displayed by those present 

Many matters of interest were dl* j 
cussed bv the memt>ers in attend 
ance. which Is proof evident that the i 
men of the organization are not all 
asleep and some verv imp..riant mat- I 
tern and doing! mav be exixecte<t to 
come to the front at no distant future 

The business interest of the city 
were notable for their aktaem-e from 
the meeting, oo that the attendance 
was largely coRtpoiad of farmers and 
all the surr(ninding communities 
were wall repreaented

Hospital Meeting 
Called Tuesday

Th* Annual Ru»m*»* Mevtlng of 
I i hr I'arm n Count, Comm unit. Mi*
! pttjtl w ill b , n. W In th , Or«<tr 
1 School gurtltorium on T tirtdo, m*ht 
I of next work. Nnvrnibft 8th ot I  IU 
I o'clock

Tht* U the rrfu lor onnuol nmet 
! m| lor the purpao* of hrorln* rc- 
I port* from the v»rlou* Ocfortnim t* 
; I,n<t the rloctton of o f f i c e .  If on , 
1 ore duo to to* clecied

1h* ( ,  nrrol puhllc U Invited to *t-8 I K U I D  rHOM  W IL L — B»bi>, Ctow. X to diown lielng Hftcd fro'.i the well o h r fr  hr wo* tro»H»-*f for throe ^ ...
hour. In Au*tln. T r u i  lo b b y  t* In the arm* of Pnll<Titun tItto l.udw lf ihorohoodoti • Firemen M R Milter. tw*t I _ ‘ , , '7 .  .
men to roorh tropiwd boy. la figure in <op faring well |t|r »h l*h  lo *t>*»wn i*. Ir fl eei.trr bro«ed l»jr Umber r n -

»* I

China's Religions Are
b

Melba M iller acted ax president 
at the meetim* <»f the Modern Study 
Club Tuesday night After a short 
business session th»- pritgram was 
opened with a piano solo by Maur 
im Drum, entitled Saved by Grace." 
The s ibjec t for dix< usxion was 
' China's Three HeligiiMu " Hindu
ism whs dtacuased bv Decimae Beene, 

motive* My only motive I* to do oil I < onfurlonlom hv Dort* Boggeu ond 
I con for the poblic ichoolk I hov<- (MddMam by W ilm* Joneo. 
offered my *ervioe* on thol boot* " HefreohmonU of hot timiolo juice

and oj>en faced sandwiches were
—  ---—<V served to twenty otic memhets and

tine guest Mrs H H Cooke, by 
the hostesses. Lila Gaye Gee and 
Orm# FIlppm

4 H Club Elects New 
Officers At Meeting

We have !4 members in cnir 4-H 
Our quota is 99 for this year, and dub. It Is the largest club in Parm- 

to the be*! of all Indication, we w i l l ' «  Cwmtv
have TO o r , Uton that w *  elected o lfb . r, ol our toot

To all thoae who hove not yet "mHIng. They ore Deo t.«*idnn 
joined pleoae do ao before Nov II. | pr .widen I Keith Dotty vice p rod -

Legion And Auxiliary 
Near Contest Deadline

There w ill be • meeting of the 
l«egl<m and Aunltiery cm Monday. 
Nov 7th. to decide bow many mem 
her, earh aide ha* to that date

dent Vlrnn Petty.at that l* the dead line for the con 
teat See S T  Thomtim or R alph ! Jimmy Rob*ton reiHirter 
Tarim  They w ill aign you up or

ae« retary. and 
Report

JUNIOR t T I I R  SHOW C H A M P -T h e  grand champion of tbc Junior
Steer Show at tbc State Fair of Teaa, at Ilallaa < hanRea hand, d'lrbnt the
auction following the ahnw Buyer W iley Aklna nf Dallaa and Fort Wurth 
ile ft ) paid But> Watllngton of Colorado City. Ten.. I I  So u pouinf for the 

I 17# pound Harafurd Watliugtun la an FFA iiMunbar (AH  Photo!
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Some of you still must build grain storage . . .

an dforiunately, we have new shipments 

o( lumber maintaining -- for immediate delivery 

A L L  THE M A TE R IALS  FOR TH AT

BUILD

C O R R U G A T E D  IRO N
FOR BUILDING GRANARIES

SO .. since you must build 
before next summer

CHANNEL DRAIN 
IRON

C E M E N T

FOR NEXT YEAR'S CROP SHIPLAP

CENTER MATCH

DIMENSION LUMBER
PHONE

TH E
LUM BER
NUM BER REINFORCING STEEL

REINFORCING MESH

CO U NTY S FIRST s a l e  Find hale oC cotton cv«*r grown In (Ailtoroot
County. Tex . to shown above in Van Horn. On the bate i.- C a llit Roggan of 
Culberson county. Until this falL Culboroon was the only Tr\*.x county 
never to have produced a bale of cotlon Ducoverv o( underground water 

made the growing o f id to n  poaaibic. t A P  l*hotoi

Tom Connally Makes Peace Offering 
To Offended Colleagues In Senate

The ChineHf Lntt>a*»v im igd a de
nial that Chtang had taken the gold 
lor hu» personal 11*0 And some Sena
tors were critical of Connally * at
tack on Chiang

The next day Connally aroae on 
Uk* se nate floor and with huh k so l
emnity apologucvi for tua remarks 
about Chtang

"I was wrong when I said he took 
$IJB.nuu.U0n t M > Connally begin. “ I 
now find that he took I3OU.UU0.000 
• M* '•

Coimulh has been helping to shape 
American hiUvv now lor
fore than 30 years. He was f  leeted to 
the Itou.w in K>10. and John Nui.ir 
Garner— then a house member and 
IsU r Vice Inefficient put him on the 
House Foreign A ffa ir* Committee. 
Connally** firat vote was for war 
with German\

He came to the Senate in 1028 and 
became chairman of the Senate For
eign Relation* Committee in 1041

And. barring any pohMral upsets 
in party c«mtrol of the senate. Con- 
ually w ill be around for a good many 
more years

A m one senator put it “T h e re » 
nothing wrong with Tom that a good | 
fight won’t cure 

| .  . ____ ---------------

Re Sure Pork Will Pass
Thorough Cooking Test

Austin, Texas — “ I ’ t t e c  pass the 
pork ' i a familiar wit fence around 
many dinner tables these days, 
cold weather approaches A juicy 
roast pork or pork chop* are dishes 
that can t be beat, aeeurdin*; lo many 
connoiseur . of meat However, pork 
ea t be dangerous if it isn't cooked 
long enough So. be sure that pork 
pamrs the test of thorough cooking 
before you put it on the tabe. Oth
erwise trichinosis may result. Mid

Harold LaFont, Cand.date n, ‘ ' t N.ov*m̂ r 81,1 , .. to ',k'la“' - ‘lu •'»>-  . . -  Mr LaFont by his courteous and | plumbing or gas fitting in the CityTo Legislature Stops Here
Harold M LaFont, candidate for 

| member of the State Legislature, was 
in Priuns Tuesday making. i»erhap*. 

last call on Friona and Parmerhis
County voters, 
w hich w ill be

before the election, 
held on Tuesday of

genial disposition seems to be mak
ing i« most favorable Impression on 
the minds of Prions voters

PUBLIC NOTICE
For the information and guidance 

of all those concerned, you are re-

of Friona Permit must be obtained 
before work u  started. Building per

mits are requited m the F ile  Zone 
which included the follow ing blocks 
4!i. 50. 82 83. 77. 32. 83. and !*>
Copies ol the above ordinances arc

I on fde U‘ the Cdy nfuegg tor anyone
nit- rit-|*xi in leading them .

------------o------------
I A whitesmith is one who work*

CAN YOU BE SURE
Will Not Be Sick Or Get Hurt5

SI,534.75
Wo: Paid Bv Blue Cross, Blue Shield For Its 

Members to
PARMER COUNTY COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 

ALONE IN THE PAST FIVE MONTHS 
Application foi new Members will be Accepted 

From NOVEMBER 10. to DECEMBER 10 
Why Not Give Your Family This Protection Now? 

No Physical Examination
PARMER COUNTY FARM 

BUREAU
At B T Galloway Building

THERE ARE TWO PARTIES
To a Controversy There* are Also two Parties to a AGREEMENT 

AND THIS APPL IFS TO THF GRAIN BUSINESS 
They Arp The Produrer and The Dealer 

YOU THE PRODUCERS, SUPPLY THE GRAIN 
WE, THE DEALERS SUPPLY THE HANDLING FACILI TIES 

AND THE MARKET
Wc are constantly on the Alert to Supply the Port of the Dealer 
We solicit Your Busmessand Patronage on the Part of the Producer

Santa Fe Grain Company

By DON W H lTC H tAO  
Washington i/F> — T i u> 

Connally* luu offered the olive 
branch o f peace to fellow senators 
Mcarred by the whip of Connally 
-tarcMftm during debat*-* over Am er
ican Foreign Policy.

lt n an unusual gesture for the old- . 
achool lawmaker who generally uaea J 
barbed anger. acorn %nd ridicule like 
a ahillelah. without totting up the I 
score in wounded pfirt*

Hut thia time Connally ijin afford 
the peace move \a chairman of the I 
.Senate Foreign Relation* Commit- { 
tee he ha* won every battle of the , 
NUtou for thi* adro mist ration's fo e -1 
cign program

First it was the 85 7T1.QIIB.OIB R* 
foreign recovery program Then the 
North Atlantic Treaty And finally 
the $1,314,010,000 »B> program to
arm friendly nations against com- * 
mu mam.

In these. %re«* Rial«r>-making . 
rm»v e* m M ih w u it  1R»lli*v “ fm m iilH  
!y carried the mil for the admmutra- ;
tkm in the Senate

“ In prone**uting and advancing thi* , 
program,'' Connally said. *' I have had j 
of necessity to d iffer with some Sen
ator*. Rut the* words were not per
sonal I merely Intended to accom
plish '* ir  objectives and bring the 
program to a eueeaeaful kattaa*

That's going a long way for Torn 
CunnaBy

H*' doean t oelong to the suave anti 
polished wchnol o f diplomacy. Con 
i rally prnorcutea foreign policy m the 
same direct manner he used to han
dle i uses as a yuiUfcg athirm-y in Tex

i buckled The dramaThe audience 
Turn f evaporated

At another point, a distinguished 
w ttneaa got a Connally build-up and 

I then quick deflation.
After the witneas testified. Cnnnal- 

| ly aaid. “ You have done a great »er- 
| vice. We are pleased to hear from a 
I man of your distinction, integrity 
I high-minds ttneaa— ’ Connally painted 
[ —-“and all that stuff That s all “

Connally makes it clear he rlorgn t 
j have much nor for what he calls the j ther* 
1 “ striped britches school uf diploma

i l)r  C#c
fleer

THcimai!
j din*-oar to ' 
I need to rti 
I the pink c* 
|the change 
' safe to cat 
I for sale as 
garbage 

j find, or

is a tdg word, but the 
my to prevent. A ll you 
i« cook the meat until 
r»r turns to white When 
tolar occurs, the meat is 
Farmer* who raise hogs 

*s meat, and who feed them 
should cook the garbage 

the meat may become enn-

\ goon ex a -pie of this came when 
Senator Ik mme 11 H Mo » challenged 
the '{tiallfu'atum* of Mrs 1 V rlr Mr* 
la to be l  S Minister to Luxem
bourg. Donnell * argument was that 
Mrs Meat* ■ faint* as Waotungton* 
top ranking hoaOnoi and No 1 party- 
giver dttt not n rcsw iflly  give her the 
background to ta »  diplomat 

Otinn*lfv Faria- • lar tn; to Mr* 
Meats n defense And with edged 
xarcasm h* blasted at Donnell

i a*(Uii<ar know that Lux* 
i a ( ir ia d  D ud iv '  And it 

a Grand Duchovi a fe- 
•man. if you ple*»«e I sup- , 
enator would prefer we 
aw in striped bfttche*
Is skilled in the use of the
iiroad-axc a* well a* the 
run i * ding the admin mira - 
Bn  program* When a j 
RejrtJbtleian-led Senator*
< 'Uma-au! program. C*oo- 
it as a political move to ‘ 
the administration And 
to cut It 4uSt' IVrhaps !

Does t
iibourg 
ruled t

tnali
P*MW

f.rmto 
rape' 
toon s 
gr«»ui
prop*
■salty

tarn mated If butchered pork is itn 
ed at a temp**rature of five  degrees 
above /er*> Fahrenheit, far 20 day*.] 
trichmo»u larastiss should die. 

are any
If a person eat* a ix»rk chop. ft*r ] 

exampir. that contains trichinae, they 
are swallowed in the form of tiny | 
cutwule- In the intestines theae I 1 
capsule;- develop and discharge mine j ! 
uU worm* which are earned by the t 
bUwMtatrcMfn to v artons t*arta of the » 
Usiv *ettling in musck**. where . 
after a period of time they become I I 
ralriOr>i and die

What are uie symptom* of trichm- i 
<>ato 9itntru»ch upsets and muacul

a feeling of chilliness sore j 
thro*** and M m H Im ft considerable ! 
fever are some of the sign* An ! 
*ru1< attack of the illness lasts about 
one or two weeks The disease ha* a I 
km death rate, btit recovery is fair - J

Classified Ads
r V X K S Y S  Kur T l^ n k > «tv -  

mu A t ie *  type  sm all o**-n olrd 
Just r igh t lo r  fa in tly  P lace 
orders n o *  Her.* & lb Tom s. K

Hi* courtroom *t»le  ot orator' ami 
quest Mining wltlMP .̂'e'a haan t ct»ari*p»<i 
mu«*h over the veum his fn tm h  •*«' 
He's just improvad fui th«? lechnimi' 

When former Vice Frastdmt Hen
ry Wallace appeared before the for
eign Relations committee to oppose 
the Atlantic Treaty, he fr ii victim to 
a Connally tacth which took much 
o f the steam out of hi* trstinmn;.

A l one pan t tti Uic hearing. Wal
lace* said earnestly: “ If vmi ratify this 
treaty, you will turn Russia into a 
wild, cornered bead , !H

Connally'* head came tip and he 
looked over hi* shell-rimmed gU.*a- 
e« “ What's that about corned beef* 
What’* corned beef got tr» do with 
thi* treaty**

mnee than anyone clar Uu" Texan lb Mr * G  H B r »  <
Stacked a China aid penjawai which l«-3 td
could lUlY* maanl V  S »upt**»rt for i — " — ■ .. ............ -  ------
1 biting K * i1 «ii«B* Y'' i: Sale o r  T ra d e  fo r farm

In thr d- bate. Confmlly briuntly a* 1 land O n e 14-uni: Tuurlst
ruaed Chin ng (if deaerui.g h ll people

\ t A C
at M in era l Wr:L> T rxaa

g»nd '*bi»r»» <dmg'* In Forrtuxu* with a 'ru m
$IS8.000.0ik M * gold Kaur i that 15-2td
rightfully Lw-lof-ged to the N*U<tngii(l
t »overnmei t ||e .*«out#w1 sg iilift U  ■ H A M )  M A M
ptrunug in v im»fe atd “ tntn rat hole*. f *  O T 8 W o rth  the m on ey  M,
at the tadt xt: of which you w ill find Adam s Shoe Shop
Oimrig K* Shek. * lJ-2td

A China-ar t auMtodhnafvt w-*-. lack m ■ ■ ■ ■
*»«i onto th (r*,r<»!go Arm* Bill, tail Kt.r K - ill lien  l i i l l n v i )  H art)
It w»> *  w*lt PvddBm i vtnMon tha* »• are  b u t i i l i i i f  f*>r ren t. l » r i ,k
gave the prrxjjent tiie allthoritv t*. 
»nen i S'voraimin 1 M • In the “China Killing S ta tio n s  su ita b le  fo r

vrea'* only if he rHmaci o f f ic e . k o r m e r ly  p ee tsp if ii l i j
-  ....1 ■■■! ■- — ----- K n o t }* S t i r

n tT WING for water and i i  w  rr
nos. CaU BbH BprinBer 732 W.
irrefr»rd nt :are Bill Smith at Phil-
p* ”’fBI" - tail IM\ tn F ri '«\a

l$-3t|»

"H COO Htlp ♦*» cool«rv« »H« IO.I . . . »  .
______ l

moko th* lormlaodi y<*ld nch horvotH .., 

and to h#lp owf oot^hbors ood »ho*r fomilioi 

to protpor, oil ol w* ot fh* book will go homo 

*ach night looltog a littl# happ.«r N W ltM .^  

Isn ’t Th«r« Something 

M  c  ( a n  D o  F o r  t  o u f  j

Friona State Bank

FOR SAI.K  t tub-iyjH* w ,*h u ,( 
•"■r'-m-. I  v r » r .  old I rlrruUun* I 
hr**,-r anon irrw l-wO 1 month, 
R-m Crump. I ’ i n w r  Count, 
mnnt C ,

U -lt

For rw t  Cl*r (tittl brd roan Sr 
C F WiUiMn*

t* .ltd  I

r,w Sab, Four white brood sow*
sltel 24 |Mg:s B. 11 T e lfo rd

li- j td  .

v< m <  r. Hast priees paid for 1
1 YImJT Sudan Cane, and m ille t  *eed |
j Gilbreath Se**d Co Muleaboe. Texaa

I f  l f (  1

F*.r Rale One A\wn w a itin g  ma* 1
In |fMd condition Price $50 j

U Y Croat* wait at Nu Courts
1* ltd

For Sale B flat cor rwt. m ad e by j
1 K.IU A bargain Mrs Clraer Har-

■••up

F»»r Sale Choice rr »i(frrU ti h»t»
F ■ S S PrUhard. Fur C k fiftm a i

L i u  L'lggag* l-rtehard Furoitue.
10 1W

U irth—To * ! '•  — 1th l-Tldr U»» 
1'iirf *L«jr-d.w«jr F!»n VOW * AtWn • 
r«w *try

,  m

BOLTS

ONE BLOCK EAST OF THE COURTHOUSE  
IN  HEREFORD

NAILS

TheF
JAMCR

JOHN t
Piiblwr 

8UB8C1 
■t ;

One Yemr. Zc 
Six Months, 
One Yr»r, Ot 
Six Months. 
Entered as sc 

July 31. IB; 
Friona. Te 
M au l, 4. I

Any i-rroneo 
character 
of any pen 
which may 
of the Frli 
corrected i 
to the att, 

local readlr: 
word Per I

Amaleui 
In Clovi

The fnllnv 
reived at thi 
Schultz. Pul 
i |M i* 2t» IB
a* fullowa 

CLOV 
Dear Sir 

Would api 
you could ur 
November 7 
tcur Box in 
Grand Arm* 
Boxing Teai 
lo. Texas. A 
U' 12 bout*, 
on Ihe prog 
sponsored b 
vi* I wish t 

Sincere;
Hal

Basketb-
Schedult

There * s  
all thns<' u 
ball, but tl 
arc all w«lc 
do what the 

The pra 
night of ca 
Come and I

Bazaar,
Scheduli

The ladle 
Ladies Aid. 
hold their a 
bazaar In l l  
building on 
Rth. and i 
eleven a. n 
The fare w 
50 cents foi 

They wil 
assortment 
mas presei 
oilier day.

SNAKE B
has come e 
The first t 
puss above 
the hall in 
7 a . with t
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Col Farley Will Speak 
To Friona Lions Club

CAL PAR LEY
Cal Farley w ill make another e f

fort to speak m Friona Mr Farley 
was billed to apeak here several 
weeks ago, but something happened 
that he was unable to mind that ap
pointment, so he is going to speak at 
the Lions Club meeting here on 

>1 f»6 j Thursday night. November 10th
Mr. Farley came to Amarillo 23 

years ago. and became interested In 
youth and was lender In establishing 
Maverick Boys Club here In 1930 and 
Uo>s Itai.c It, Old ra.wosu. of which 
he is president He started with ten 
!k>y«. and now more than 100 boyt 
are being given a chance to become 
good citizensAny erroneous reflection upon tin  

character standing or reputation 
of any peraon. firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Friona Star mill be glnal) 
corrected upon It being bu light ttr \!r » .
to Uu* attention of the publisher Rpugh im>d Kr on Cuiinu' Stone 

to ta l reading notice* 2 
word per insertion

Hospital Notes

Amateur Boxing 
In Clovis Monday

v «n u  p«/ j Merident. Hereford Bump Phillips.
accident, Farwell Mrs. Jerry Pate, 
accident Hereford, Mr L  E Beene, 
surf., Friona; Audrey and Hoy 
Slagel, surg. Friona Mrs H D 
Hutchison, med.. L azbuddy: Mrs 
Bowery, O. B. Friona. Mrs. Cayson 
Jones, accident. Friona Mr* Dortha 
Allen. OB . Clovis. N M 

Patients dismissed Haroki Lowrie. 
Bovina. Mrs Julie Dennis. Friona; 

1 Mrs Claud Miller. Friona Mrs Ho- 
! ward Ford and baby girl. Friona; 
! Mr t  K Beene. Friona. Audrey and 
Roy Slagel. Friona. Mrs H. D 

| Hutchison. I .a a buddy

The following letter has been re
ceived at the Star office, from Ralph 
Schultz. Publicity Chairman of the 
Clovis 20-30 Club The letter reads 
us follows.

CLO VIS , N M . Nov 1 1949
I>car Sir

Would appreciate it very much if 
you could announce that, on Monday.
November 7th. there w ill he an «ma- < C o - O p  R o d iO  P rO Q rO rn
trur Hoxmg Match -t ii.. ciovu Honors Muleshoe Sat
Grand Arm ory Tin- Ckivi* Amateur | xh ,  Co.„,, radln |>ro(ram put on 
linxmg Team will meet tin- A m artl- ; th(. alr rach w r,.k frolT, ,t,ti„n  
lo, Texas, Amateur team There 
be* 12 bouts, phis one exhibition

BAYLO R TOUCHDOWN Baylor h k  Boydstui • 4*>» crashes throucl large hole in TCU line to score touch-
down from the 21-yard line in tin first (term*! of the game between the two schools in Waco. Texas Bay lor 
players are guard Don Mauser <62>. end J L> Don >84) and guard Waiter Bates <631. TCU guard Douglas Curia-
way is no. Mi Baylor won 40-14 «AH Wirephoto)

on the program. 'Flux match is being 
sponsored by the 20-30 Club* of C lo 
vis I wish to thank you in advance 

Sincerely yours.
Ralph Schultz.
— — — O------------

Basketball Workouts 
Scheduled Thursdays

There was a meeting last week of 
all those who want to play basket 
baft, but there are inore and they 
are all welcome to come and play or 
do what they can

The practice night is Thursday 
night of each week, at 7 00 o'clock 
Come and bring someone with you

Bazaar, Chicken Dinner 
Scheduled Tuesday Night

The Utile, of th* Congregational 
Ladies Aid. announce that they w ill 
hold their annual chicken dinner and 
bazaar in Ihe basement of the church 
building on next Tuesday. November 
Sth. and will serve dinner from 
eleven a. m until two o'clock p m 
The (are wHl be 31.00 for adults and 
30 ccnU fur children

They w ill have also, their usual 
assortment o f  nice things fur Christ
mas present* nr presents fur any 
other day.

----  m r air cncrt w it** irom ■lawun
' F u i KFDA. Amarillo, for this week. Nov 
lyhul *i), w ill pay special tribute to thepay spe

actn itics and work of the Con
sumers Fuel Com puny at Muleshoe

These co-op programs are broad
cast from K FD A at from 8 until 9 
o'clock each Saturday morning 

-----------O--------- —

Messiah Rehearsal 
Changed To Tuesday

A telephone call from Miss Mat- 
| tie Mat Swisher of Hereford, states 
) the rehearsal date for the "Messiah* 
has been changed for next week only 
from 7 30 p m. Monda> until 7 30 
p. m. Tuesday.

A ll Friona singers are invited to 
Join the Hereford singers m prrsen- 

j tation of this program which will J  b«* given on December 4th
----- —  O ------------

Mi and Mrs !\ B Griffith, ot Cor
tez, Colorado, arrived here the lat
ter part of last week for a short vis- 

1 it with relatives and former neigh
bors Mr Griffith  stated that his 
country in Colorado is quite pros
perous. with another bountiful crop 
of beans, which is their principal 
money crop Wheat was also good, 
nnd an abundance of fruit

The knot, or sea-mile. U about one 
and one-sixth land miles

CARD OF TH ANKS
1 want to thank the Dr nnd nurses 

jnri many friends for their kindness 
and especially do I thank Bro T id 
well and Mr Carl Maurer for th<* 
kindness thev rave.

Yours truly,
Mr and Mrs. Terrell Raul

CARD OF TH ANKS
We t«V* this mean of expressing 

our sincere thanks and hearty up- 
,» eolation to all <«ur good friends 
for their many words nnd deed- of 
sympathy and comfort during our 
time <if berenvement from th* 
death of our mother. Mrs John C 
Berry And this include* the l< • lv 
floral offerings and delightful fo ot 
that were brought to us.

Mr and Mrs A N Berry and 
family.

Mr and Mrs E A Berry.
Mr and Mr*. Noe! Rerr>
Mr. ami Mrs Clarence Ash i..It 
Mr and Mrs Willis Park* i

. I,,. - — O'- ■ — " -
Harvard University, founded in 

1636. is the oldest college in the 
United States

Delaware whs the first state to ra 
tify  the U S  Constitution

New York City was the last state 
admitted to the Union

Montgomery, Alabama was th* first 
capital *>( the Southern Confederacy

Iceland is ruled l>\ th** K ing of 
Denmurk

May 4, 1607 was th« date of the 
first permanent English setilm en t 
in NooUi 'America#*

Paris France «a<  in tire hands of 
the English tuition from 1130 to 11.36

WEEKLY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

V '  ■ * ,  x  * >  ■

.

V '

SNAK E -B IT  TEXAS Hmir Cherry’* University ot T i a .k  I >"»gn • 
has come out on the abort rml ol th . ta>t t » o  game* a total .J U ir,. point 
The first two w rrr in the Hice gx">* where Hay Stone, U T  end inward tl 

above iH-hinrl the Owl go.1 line when Gather thigh. (No. «•• knoek. 
the hail into the air The third point came last weekend when S M IL  w, 
7-S. with the Longhorn* dropping a p »*» in the end zone m the 1111,1 **'

YOU ALWAYS WANT THE 
BEST

And That K  Juki Th« Kind of SERVICE WE 
ALW AYS Strive To Render OUR GOODS ARE 
STANDARD IN QUALITY AND OUR SERVICE 

IS PROMPT AND COURTEOUS

PHILLIPS "66" GASOLINE AND OTHER 
PHILLIPS PRODUCTS
WE s p e c ia l iz e  IN

TIRES, GREASE, AND WASH JOBS

Smith's S6 Service Station
New Phone 2T62

Right on Highway 60

RADIO COMEDIAN
Here * the Answer

V. • cT V T T

H O R IZO N TAL
1.3 WciMI rd 

comedian
10 Cubic fnetti
11 Nets
13 Symbol for 

platinum 
I* Eat
18 Fir*t woman 
17 Paient
19 B ia n lu n  

mar aw
21 Cluthmg
22 Baseball sink
23 Absorbed 
23 Peel
20 Nuuan. e
28 Conceal
29 Sloth
30 Within
31 Bud
33 Cans as shelter
36 Waxes*
37 Forefather 
39 Age
iO Teat he*
43 Metal fasten*,
46 Ells Scotch 

(abbr )
47 Serpent
48 Terror
SO Size o f shot 
31 Wandering
34 Ascend
36 He appealed

on the -----
37 Curienl 

VE RTIC AL
1 Foot (abbr I
2 Crimson
3 Silkworm
4 Small

•tcpresimn 
3 Like
6 Look j*k «n ic
7 FxiM
8 Cutnpass point
9 Symbol for 

neon
10 Leather sh.p
12 Bow ling trrm
13 G olf term 
IS And (L a tin ) 
18 Con - umeO 
20 Mimic
22 F.* il 
24 Ctars
23 Evergreen*
27 Im p o i ta n t 

metal
28 Sti ike

31 Pnhy
32 Gieek letter 
04 Clamp
33 Hackneyed
3». Hartey maker 
38 Entomology 

(abbr )
40 Leaping 

emphibian
41 Rajah’s w ile
42 Whethci

43 Tidy
44 Hindu 

garment
47 Feminine 

undergarment
49 Uisenr umber
32 Railroad 

(abbr.)
33 Toward
35 Svrnbol lor 

selenium

Farm Bureau Offers 
Blue Cross Again

fUymoud Euler. Service lUprc- j 
tentative for Parmer County F irm  i 
Bureau says that applications for i 
new Blue Crow-Blue Shield rnem- I 
ber* w ill be accepted from November j 
10 to December 10 During this thirty j 
day period. anyone interested In 1 
he* 1th and hospital protection may 
make application by calling at th e 1 
Farm Bureau Office in person, o r ! 
w ilting to Box 522 Friona 1'armer, 
County Community Hospital r e - : 
port* that Blue Crow-Blue blue Id has 
paid $1.534 75 in hospital and doctor 

for m u u U li sU*vi April 1. this 
year, when Farm Bureau first offer
ed Uua service to its members in 
this county

The rural telephone bill, which 
Farm Bureau has been working for 
war passed by Congress this week. 
The bill to tax exported natural gas 
for the purpose o f building rural 
roads and maintaining them without 
the burden of local tax increases is 

i one of the major issues supported 
by Texas State Farm Bureau this 
year If enough members are obtain
ed by the time the Legislature con- 

| venes. It is believed that this meas- 
I ure w ill be approved Anyone inter-

Regal Theatre
F R I O N A .  TEXAS

Good Onl*jr _ Our Job 
iUooil Shows _ Your I ”  a.siirc

I- ri.-H tol N o t  i ■

'SC A TTER  BRAIN
W ith

•lu ily  (kn iiV H
I onifii Hill, No t>

»«ted in thi* subject it invited to (lit 
cut* it with Farm Bureau men. who 
will be glad to give all information 
available on it

School Carnival Rated 
Success By Attendance

The School Carnival held here last 
Saturday night, sponsored by the 
Frtona I’ -TA it spoken of by all a* a 
decided success, both socially and f i 
nancially

The crowd in utteudanc*. was im 
mense and all booths were most lib
erally patronized

TTn- '• ..ding fie t i.n  f tin i_ii,giu:t. 
was ’The Wumanlrts W edding” tn

which no woman appeared in tho
cast nut even the bride was a worn* 
an. Many favorable com in in 'i ar*
being heard regarding the com pli
mentary manner th which the char*
actors display their |>a(ta.

------------ 0 i .

JN H O S PITA L  —
Loots Parsons, seven years old, son 

of Mi amt Mrs Arden Parsons, of 
Hereford underwent an appended- 
omy operation. October 26th. He was 
in a serious condition hut is showing 
a Utile improvement 

Lout* lsa  grandson of Mr and Mra. 
n  D Par* n- and V -  *nd Mrs G. 
L  Mingue. all of Friona.

A STRICTLY MODERN HOME

Is the Laudoble Aspiration of All Progressive 
People Just Remember

THAT YOU ARE HELPING TO BUILD ONE FOR

YOUPSELF EVERY TIM E YOU BRING A LOAD 

OF GRAIN TO

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, Inc.
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"M Y DREAM IS YOURS"

IN TKt IlNIt i *1.4 »|{
With

Ihirlx Day - .lack « ar*oh
1 , >e H o  W in n ::

NEWS

Weil TilIIin. No* '.l-io 
I’rixe ( 11 The Klmnlike

"ROSE OF THE YUKON"
With

Steve Hioile • My run 1MI

M ntlliees  *_■ INI I* M 

Night Shot* 7 INI

WHILE WE ARE SERVING 
OTHERS
We Are Also

WAITING FOR YOU
To Drive in and supply your needs with Fuel Oils, 
Lube Oils, Accessories, Machine Parts, and For 

All Your Farm Needs

ALW AYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST

FRIONA CONSUMERS CO.. Inc.
HENRY LEWIS, Manager

^ i

THERE’S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE 
THAT FITS YOUR NEEDS!

Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among them you 
have your best opportunity to select the model which most exactly fills 
your requirements. Study Ihe picture carefully— and consider this —

Only CHCVROLIT Offers you AIL thoso groat TRUCK advantages

•  3 W a y  T h r ift  — No
Othar bsKfr often gteot«r 
Economy of owntrihp
• . . k>W#r operating COlt
• * . low#- moontanoncff 
Cost • . . and th# low*»t 
In* p'Kffi in th# #ntir# 
fr\j<k Weld.

4 S « I

•  Th# R IG H T  tru ck  te r 
y#wr |#b — Ch#woi#t
builds truck! for #v#ry 
|ob . . .  61 mod#li on 9 
d»6#»#nt wh##tbo%#i with
capocit*#% rongmg from
4 .0 0 0  to 1 6 ,0 0 0  lb* 
G .V .W .

•  Q u a li t y  --Th# un»u- 
p o t te d  qu a lity  and 
Ct afHmamhtp bu>l* into 
CH#v«oi#t Truck* giv# 
PIUS VALUES of »t #ngth
ond dinabiliiy »n #v#ry 
teatur# of body, cob, 
#ngm# ond cho*vv

CHEVROLET AOVANCE-
DESIGN TRUCKS

Reeve Chevrolet Company
P D ir tM A  T F Y A C d i a i  ? r t ? ?
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Texas Railroad Commission Handles 
Oil Industry And Transportation

By MAC HOY RASOR wind up in the courts.
Austin, Tex . —^Throughout T«*x- Young, oil-experienced Willium J

an' mighty petroleum empire, oil j f tilth Murray. J r, heads the elec- 
flowsi or stops ut the beckoning of live body as chairman. Kntest (J. 
tTfree men. I Thompson and Olin Culberson, both

of whom have also served as chair 
1 .-n omplet,- the m«*mb< t |

tant regulatory railroad commission i ()j| j», orqy one 0f the big business-
and ♦Kk.t/ By statute, they

well uv

— poUwmen, Judge, jury, advisor ; 
1/Urfia otv* uV c fy  OWn.f ui a'f: 
“ flow ing gold” and those who m. 
It flow  im**s th« it ! ,

ike

**s they oversee, 
i nave control as wed over operation 
i in Texas of railroads, gas production

and gas utilities, liquefied petroleum 
m, the motor bus arid the trucking 

businesses.
The body IS adndnistrative. legla 

j lalure m a sense, and quasi -Judicial,
J It administers the lawn passed by 
I the legislature It mokes the rules 
and regulations empowered to it by 
the legislature It holds public hear- 

j mgs and decides questions of fact 
1 and law re luted to any of its duties.

Kii»‘ the rmimin.'th job assigned to 
j it, the commission has divided It* 
self into four operating divisions 

j staffed by scores «>f technical and
i r|*-r». „ {  »ot%

Commissioner* are elected for six- 
year-terms, one at cacti general • lec 
tion every  two years so that terms 
overlap Their annual salaries were 
raised to $UUMH) each by tin- last 
legislature,

Murray’s term *vh'» h he inherited 
first by appomtment of the late Gov. 
lieaufnrd H. Jester wli *ii Jester left 
the commission fur th* governor's of 
flee and later by ejection, ends in 
January, 1H51. Culb* rson’s term runs 
to January, lft53 and Ihemp-om’s 
last* until January. 195.V

1‘ re

on a

WE HEAD THIS SOMEWHERE
Hoy Scout* We have done our 

ginxl turn for today
Scout Master That’s fit it* What 

was it**
Hoys We hel|>ed an old lady acre s 

the street.
Scout Master Did it take all three 

at you''
Boys Yes, she didn't want to go.

IT  IS
D IFF E R E N T  

W ITH  US

WE DO W A N T  TO GO ACROSS
To YOU with OUR Excellent Stock of THE 

FINEST FOOD PRODUCTS 
Everything You Need In Providing The 

BEST OF MENUS FOR YOUR FAM ILY
WE TRULY APPRECIATE YOUR 

PATRONAGE AND WE ARE HAPPY TO
SERVE YOU

WHITE S CASH GROCERY
KI> VYII1TK, Proprietor

1. The mum office and rate d i
vision udit.t..a<: I -V* Trialing lit 
railroads in Texu> determine* fares, 
rates, amt char yes for all common 
carriers except pipluies holds bear
ings ranging in score from individ
ual well* to statewide permissive 
crude oil production 
Interstate Commerce 
joint hearing mvolvi 
ern rates and keeps 

I ords for ull divisions 
s io ii

2 The oil and gas division adminis
ters the law* rclutu 
and prevention of i 
crude oil unit gas. 
luting to pipelines 
riers. and maintun 

j accounting records 
3. The gas utilitir

i inter* the laws relating to the opera- I 
I Mon of gas utilities and the lique- 
1 fi«*d petroleum gar- industry, collect*

I M u rrsv  *4 r^mi* t*3 th** eomm is* 
siern from u background o f oil and 
•as fields He was horn at Coleman 

| educated Ut < isco public m .lived*, 
j Hardin-Simmons University and the 

University of Texas, and taught Uni- 
! versity of Texas courses in petroleum 
engineering before be If?ft in 183? 
with both a bachelor’s and master's 
degree in petroleum ngineering.

He had worked In the field* as a 
tool dresser, a geologist and lease 
sui»erintendent. did consulting work, 
served as chief enforcement engineer 
for the commission * oil and gas d i
vision, and worked as federal con - 

to conservation i sarvation engineer over six states l*»- 
vsual waste of hire he came to the Railroad Com 
d the law* re- mission as a member.
. , ..mimwi cur | <>« Murray and w ifr. Ju.
(UUaUcat and ' <u f*«h boUi frrd i and -.all wa- 

j ter* They have three children, all 
Jivision admin- I kirl^

acts with the 
Commission in 
lg sou the west - 
the fiscal rec 

of the aim m il*

rsnn came to the cum mb 
an a member m lin o  after *ix y 
servkx* us th ief of the coiiimi* 
gas and ulilities division. ^

A  native Texan, he wa reared in 
Hill County mi educated at Cul- 
ber*»n 'i Select School at Hillsboro.

He former Hill county '*letk ami 
county jutl'je, a former secretary of 
the County Judge* Association and 
for 25 ve*r wa secretary of til* 
Volunteer Firemen * Association 

Still affectionally called “ judge." 
Commissioner Culberson alwavs has 
an anecHxIte and a chuckle for any
one with time to listen

Few Texans' careers have »>-vn 
more colorful than Thompson ■

Ik i u at A lv .'i l 57 year? ’K' *he 
red-haired Irishman quickly proved 
himself a dynamo o f energy and 
automobile busines. employing four 
persons by the time he finished high 
*ch

ndti’iti as g petroleum author it) 
and wwt one** the late President 
I loose velt's p tfsan il representative 
tii the World Petroleum Congress 
titiclitcH* Starting with a boyhood 
pu|M*i- selling job at Amarillo, he 
turned one profitable venture 
another until he was owner of

nto
an

tie and valued they

In Memory Of
Nrs. ?!cra E?rry

W* knew 
worth

You  KWeet mother, w e knew  Olir love.
In kindness V«* know we’re tier* ft.

Our comfort, our uolate, must come 
from above.

Though weary and lonely wc'r# 
left

Written bv a friend, Mrs Luctlc
Foster.

-O----------

26.
.1st We?ln. , i . r
our hearts were

The American Flag was first lined 
, at t ooth s Hrbbie during the Rev 

mr ! olutionary War

boterOf Fnunu Mon 
Dies Suddenly Saturdoy

W ord-was received here Sunday,
of the death of Mrs. 1, H Fpwver,

*
ter of our fellow  citizen, Leon Hurt, 
who lives a mile and u half north 
of Ft nma • j

Mr and M i* Hart and Mrs Grace 
Hurt and children, Roy, Wanda and 
Ktda. rirovif down to Floydudu. Mon
day to attend the funeral.

Idenvd by the ;
;i.*r’ l! M r
For many year* she

dL

He got his law degree 
University of Texas and then served 
in World War I where he won the 
rank and title o f “colonel” that has 
stuck with him ’til even now when 
his actual rank is lieutenant general 
a* commanding officer c l the Texas 
National Guard

Thompson can * to the Railroad 
Commission by appointment to sue 
esad Gov. Pat M N e ff in 1W2 ami 
ha* been elected continuously ever 
since He ha* gained international

our

lot her
»o ijU

darliriL
nothrr. 
id n,i v

hi

dear mother, 
our pain, 
and friends

gain.
■kly,
away . . 
to heaven.

.pec if led taxes und fe 
tains statistical and a< 
orda

4. The m**tor tranxp 
ion administer* laws i 
transporting id pa* 
freight for hire tw 
ways, collect* sp 
tuxes, and also maintains statistic

GIFTS. TO GIVE WITH PRIDE
U y  Our Convenient Lay A Way Plan 

BE SURE
TO SEE THE BEAUTIFUL

NOW

porUtion divis- 
reluting to the 

issenger* a n d  
the state htgh- 
ified fee* an«l ■I

! and accounting r» « *ir»J>
Beside* its Austin headquarters, 

I the commission maiiitams district of 
fic «* at Abilene. Corpus Christl, 

' Houston, Kilgore. Midland Mount 
| Pleasant, Palestine. Pam pa. San An- 
I titfiio and Wichita Fulls

Only since 1917 has the commis
sion been under legislative mandate 

| to administer the state * oil and gas 
I conservation laws Before that, the 
j commission from it* creation in IH91 

had 'been it' *

Nora B**rry, 
made uur Uvea 8  
py. and now wc are left so sad We 
miss the smiles and the sunshine of 
tier dear face We mis* the councils, 
oh, we mis* thee in every place 
We lov ed you so much.

No one could lessen 
frtMTi the Children, grandchildren 

tried
To keep a 

Hut Jesus c 
And took 

Our own sw 
Tt« bright*

We tried to
But JrstiiN sent an angel here 

To take sweet, sweet mother.
And make our way more clear.

So patient, loving and gentle.
Our mother we loved so well.

We w ill miss thee, dear darling. 
More than anyone can tell.

Our mother has left us.
We w ill hunger, wait and long, 

T ill Jesus send* her spujt.
To guide us safely home.

Stay dear**?:* mother, they heart \ 
so puff,

Too noble, too 
Our Father has

i*P da

t earth;
>u U> Ifir

SETH THOMAS CLOCK
To F>p Given Away By Us 

Value $57 00. Come in Soon for Detail'

ALLEN S JEWELRY

w ith r%’ g u la li»»n  o f ra ilrm ads
Thit* o i l  in d u s try ita r t f pays th e  e x -  I

i |>ens*•* fo r  its rt*gilU U un by the com
ID’ S A  lu x  o f 3 la th *i o f  on e cen t

P**r ilu ir r r l is le v  it■ J o n » 11 crudip p e -
trn lcrum prudunn:1 w ilh i;n the s U te
for the “ oil and gas enforcement 

i ? i-.d which i* paid into the state 
] ♦reaaury. The ofjerating expenses of 
: tlw o il and gas division land other 
| agenciml are ,t|>pr<>i>riatrd by the 
| l » »: is la lure to t*e (Mid from this fund 

ALl excess tw*lance* in the “ oil and 
K,a* enfrm'ement fund” finally revert 
to the state's general revenue fund. 

W ell over half the millnm-doUar- 
i a-year <oat of operating the Railroad 
j f «-mmiinitsi Him*** in the oil and ga*

T H E  HOUSE TH AT JACK 
BUILT"

W ' . F v id tn t ly  a Perfectly GCX)D Ftouse for the 
Uses, Purposes and Demands, Styles and 

Customs of Its Time
BUT THE HOUSES OF TODAY ARE FAR 

DIFFERENT 'N DESIGN AND Q UALITY OF 
M ATERIALS, AND MODERN IN EVERY 

RESPECT But Regardless of Style or Materials, 
WE ARE PREPARED TO SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS 

AND DEMANDS FOR YOUR NEW HOME
SEE US FOR PLANS AND M ATERIALS

Re fing, Paints, Both Outside and Inside, Oils,
Varnishes and BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

R o c k w e l l  B ros. &  C o .
I .umbermen

— John Ki a
, i an h«- help hfx mother, Mr* ’ 1 H H> »rd of M e«»m lria  Va„ and a 

former Dallas resident, give Rep W R I'oage tD-T« x» an application for 
a Havlor U stadium ixinri Mrs Heruci a ,iv tin* first Washington, I> C . ur«*. 
purchaser in the drive for f 1.500,000<M t for a stadium Rep. Poage n as 

retarv of the capital city futal committee. (AP  Photo)

JOE W. JENNINGS
C.uvhdate foi Heprcsciitative 120th Legislative Dis 

.ritl Sp.ri il Election Nov- 8. 1949

Former in Floyd & Hale counties for 20 years.

M ruber Half County Water Use i  Conservation Assn 
1 lull iccord with “ Water B ill"  passed by 51st Le>ps-
lature.

W ill apport construction of Farm Market roads, sub
• . t only to financial ability of the State

Ke.l .es solvent financial condition is necessary to 
maintenance of Constitutional Democratic government. 
W ill • ppose ddicit financing at all times

P'ed.'c adequate support of all necessary government 
i.!:■ aioii bui. rm oppo'cd to waste and extravagance.

Have no ambition for any other or higher office and, 
i f  elected, will devote all time necessary to the duties
of .he office

JOE W JENNINGS

Will work fur beat possible U fiis *
1,«iivt* r**«b«ti u tin ; ft^r this district 
und Wi d Texas

V O iE  NEXT TUESDAY* THERE WI .L
HA\ E  HO SECOND CHANCE. VOTE!

BE NO RUN OFF ELECTION.

n —clr\
c.oW^

OPEN DOOR POLICY
Th# nest tim « rou viwt on* of our »flu *« t«k* a *ood look *1 th* 

door, in it. t k«nc*« » r *  rou ’ll find all of (ham open . . . ».p*,i,||, th# 

door to thr mjn.i|(rr'i oftic*.

Open door, ara a very important part of our polity Our oft,-** 

. . .  and th* m jaastri and paopl* who work in tkam , . . kav* on* mam 

purpoaa . . .  to bring you th* h*,t in alactric aarvit*. W * f**| that pur- 

poiw ta baat aarrad if you find an "opan door”  aack tuna you call at 

on* of our officaa.

Parkapa you kav* a auggration on how to improv* our aarvic* . . ,  

a raquaat for information . . .  or |uat th* Irnirt to *ia,t for a whilo 

with our paopl*. Whatavar th* purpoaa of your vi*»t, w* know it »il| 

ha haat actompliahad if you find an opan door and a hearty walta 

That'* what wa want you to alwayt hnd.

*•— "*"*•*•* ° *  rM* WO»tD” m l  S«"W<r» at 1I4J 9 M m fOU» aUSUC t n v K I  COMT.VT NETWON

mmmmmmmmrnmmmmm■ ■ ■ ■

1 (Paid Political Advertisement

Best tru ck  service in town a t-
farmer County Implement Company

DIAI 20*-1 FRIONA

POODLES IN A PUDDLE ' *n It-illyu ■ ' H|. 1 ' s » ’ '<l Hi*' "*
N n  i-n tri-at ttir lr po-Hlli*' Hal ’ n;l Sura, to a bo.it rid r in th f
N iven  p«»il. W ith aurh gums-. ->n, ..ml a m aatir and m istusa lik# 

that, a dog s life i&u t what il used to be.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t l  V t  A M S o p  OOOD C I T I t l R S a i P  AMD P V S I I C  S l I V t C B

Aeepshp Me cforer comfirfa6/e on Me 
jo d  /s a for yoi/ f

It's alwayt a good investment to make 
the driver of your truck more comfort
able! Stbcdulcv are belter mainiained, 
truck efficiency improves, and your 
profile go up.

You II find a complete line o f cab- 
cnmfbrt needs here in our showroom— 
all di-vigocd to add to I he safety and

w rll-hem g o f  the man behind the 
w heel, to make more profits for the 
owner Now's (he time to get seat cov
ers and cushions, heaters, floor mats, 
trouble lights and safety equipment — 
and a lot of other items to make driv
ing easier. Help your driver do a better 
job for you. Stop in — soon I

- * «^i- -y * - ^ w H w M
TRIBUTE TO U. S. HEROES l l-Oen Claim * K Hurl ner
of th* European Comrrarwl attend* th* inauguraliu»i of th* ftul- 
lang*. Belgium, Memorial and th* Manrt Chap-11* Memorial for 
th# dead of th* firvt A mar Iran Army tn World War II In th* llrl- 
gian Ardanna* Belgian children paid honor tc til* Amarkaivi who 

Wal thatr Uvaa in that sartor

Ptirmer Counly Implement Co. Dial 2091
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.

DIAL 2091
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